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attendled bis efforts. Mr. Saunders believes that this action wvil1
strengthen the position of the house n~ the eyes of the rnedical
profession, as it wvill secure a permanence of organization, that wvill
ensure the perpetuation of the business. Besides this, it w~ill
obviate the disadvantages incident to a large business that rests
entirely upon the shoulders of one person, by.permanently attach-
ing to the bouse those wvhose ability and experience have con-
tributed in bringing the business to its prescrnt state of prosperity.
The Subscription and Publication Departments wvill be conducted
as hieretofore. The Trade Book Departmient wvill be under the
management of Mr. W. D. Watson, whose connection wvith the
bouse lias extendeci over the past eigbt years, and w~ho has
demonlstratcd his ability to maniagle that departrnent wvith efficiency
.and success.

IVarniei's Newéz T/zerapeittic Refer-ence Book.-Regarding this
band-book9 of therapeutics we wvish to say it is one of the very
Çew gi-;-les of its kind nowv offered to students and busy prac-
titioncr; As its preface states, it is flot intended to teach gradu-
ates anything about therapeutics, but it is to be regarded rather
as a handy aid to a poor memory. Many exceedingly valuable
tables are represented, including the rnetric table, thermnometric
equiv'alents, etc., valuable tests for varions matters, including
urinary tests for albumen> sugar, etc., comparative values of certain
foods, a complete dose table of drugs, a list of diseases and their
remedies, hints as to indications of pregnancy, recommendations
as to post mortlem examinations, etc. The brief mention above
gives but a faint idea of the mnany valuable departments of this
new book. The subjects are interesting, and are wvritten in such a
manner as to gix'e a comprehensive idea of wvhat is in the author's
mind. " Warner's Newv Therapeutic Reference Book»" must not
be confused %vith " Warner's Therapeutic Reference Book." The
latter lbas been discardeci, the new one taking its place. So many
new features have been added, and the other parts entirely
re-w'ritten to a great extent, that it may be termed a nexv book.
It is bound in twvo styles:- one leather, at 50c., and the other a
leatherette at 2-c. per copy, postage prepaid in both instances.


